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Tobacco Pointer:"MILLION DOLLAR DOLL-NE- XT

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

.f 4. 4. J 4"

Stingers
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. The Daily Sun Friday will contain

some interesting tobacco aope.
When some wealthy people brag Don't fail to get a copy of the paper

'that they have the best of everything

they are not talking about manners. r 1
r v ',

One man was seen to emerge fromEvery town in the country has its

early settlers." But any tailor can a local bank Monday with a shoe box

A jingling, joyful comedy, "with

sparkling pi u sic Ind pretty girls, ia

what is promised all who see the
""Million Dollar Doll" at the Audito-toir- m

next Wednesday night, Jan. 15,
when she make? her appearance in

this city, A company of recognfcced
musical stars,, and a "Real Beauty
Chorus" which sings haunting tunes,
with pretty sensational dances, in

costumes of great beauty, that are a

perfect riot of color, will present
this new musical comedy. There

tell you that the "early setters" are
all dead.

crammed full of greenback,, money
received for a portion of his tobacco

crop. The bills were not of small deLet three men empty the same
nominations, either, remargei the ""f :'

cashier of the bank. "That man had v.
demijohn of whiskey, and one man
will want to fight, one will want to

sing and the other will want to cry.

Jags is jags.

over $3,000.00 that he jrill carry
home' with him instead of depositing
it and checking it out as he needs it,"

It isn't hard to turn a woman'shas never been & show that has re
head. Almost any milliner's window

Tobacco is coming into the city inwill do the trick.
ceived more flattering pres3 notices
The unanimous approval of the pub-

lic has been accorded it, and the ver Nature is a careless cuss. She every conceivable manner Ford cars
are being utilized for getting it to
market One "tin lizzie" was seendiet, wherever this comedy has been fixes things so that one girl is wras-slin-g

with a Perfect 49 trying to get
coming in early this morning with at

rid of it and another girl is trying least two thousand pounds of tobac
presented, has always been most fa-

vorable. This new Twentieth Cen-

tury play will be the attraction at
the Auditorium, for one night only,

to make a Perfect 19 look like
co piled on it. Much tobacco has been
marketed here this week from Wash

Whey are people so proud of a dr Warehouseand you cannot afford to miss it. lUSUfington county; Cocke county has also
sent part of her crop, while Virginiafamily tree? Trace any family TreeAdmission 35, 50, 75 and $1.00.

back far enough and you'll find aSeats on sale at Lancaster & Co, . and North Carlina tobacco is coming
in by rail by car load lots every day.woodchopper.

.. Y
The meanest kind of a Tight Wad

is the one who will cheerfully spend There is not the slightest indication
ten dollars on ome Oother Woman that prices on tobacco will decline

Influenza, Colds,

Pneumonia,
Sore Throat

when he won't spend a dime on his Warehouse men tell us that on the
ot,her hand there are many goodown wife.

We would hate to be like some peo reasons to believe that they will get
pie and feel so Holy that we would even better.
refer to the Sinners as "They" and .."

There has ben sodl on the Greenethe refer to the Saints as "We."Spreading Throughout
Country. Before she gets him she is always ville market since the opening day,

talking about his Worth. But after last Wednesday, on an average of

This space cost money. We have enough such sales to
fill this paper, but to put them in makes more cost, there-
fore we publish only one sale from different sections.

These should be enough, however to convince you
where you should sell your tobacco. Anyone shipping his
tobacco to some other market after knowing how it sells
here needs a guardianhe robs himself .

200,000 pounds of tobacco daily. ThisMany are finding relief from in she gets him she is always talking
is about the limit that can be sold inabout his Worthlessness.
one day and removed from the floors

fluenza, Colds, Sore Throat and per
haps preventing Pneumonia, it is said

by the use of Miller's Antiseptic Oi'
Maybe the dear girls wear clocks

on their stockings becaus they think

they are striking. Howda we know?

While Greeneville has ,four large
warehouses, it has been impossible to
hold sales at more than two houses
on any one day. The different hous-
es are given their turn each day all

What has become of the
newspaper beauty contest in

(known as Snake Oil), its great
penetrating, pain-relievin- qualities
insure almost instant relief when ap-

plied freely on the chest, or throat
r;ell greased when first symptoms
.arise. The Oil penetrates through
to . the affected parts and tends to

which the homeliest girl in the coun

ty won the prize?
We know as well as you do that

getting a sale in the swing around.

. ' ....!
The Greeneville Tobacco Associa

tion acted wisely in organizing 1

you can't unscramble an ome'lette
But we do wish someone would break

board of trade before the presentthe corner on eggs.
sales opened. Strict rules were adop

open up the air passages, making
breathing more easy, relieving the
pains. And for the cough a few

--drops on a little sugar usually brings
prompt relief. Don't fail to have a
bottle on hand when the attack
eomes on, and if used according to

ted r the sales on all floors.where we dug trenches and worked

pretty hard for some time. Soon
ancf Esq. G. W. Click was made cap-
tain of sales with full power to di
rect same. In this manner the ware

afterwards we received orders to
move to another front, and of course--directions results are assured, or your

money refunded. On sale at Cen another hike was near. We soon
tral Drug Co., 30c, 60c and $1.00

house men have to abide by what Mr
Click says and much friction is avoid-

ed by this arrangement.
had our packs ready and were again

J. S. McCALL, ABINGDON, VA.t
316 lbs. at 44c
418 lbs. at 1 - 45c
282 lbs. at 58c
308 lbs. at 59
430 lbs. at 49c

32 lbs. at 25c
96 lbs. at -- : 23c

1882 lbsTotal $913.20

CHAPEL SHELTON, AFTON, Rt. 2:
170 lbs. at r.47c100 lbs. at 41c
166 lbs. at 56c

32 lbs. at 54c
210 lbs. at 22Vo
628 Ib9,Total . V $275.90

E. G. GOOD. TELFORD:
180 lbs. at L..-.53- c
296 lbs. at ... ..44c
116 lbs. at .42c
70 lbs. at 20c

662 lbs. Total $288.36

bottles. on the march, passing through Pop

"Dad's Day" Letter
Did you ever stop to think what

sixty-fou- r cents a pound for burley
tobacco means for the farmer of this

eringhe, Belgium, we soon reached a
train which carried us farther south,
near Dullens, France. Here we took
up a few days training in artillery
formation, and were soon ready to
start on a new hike for the new front.

From France section? With anything like a fair
crop this should mean at least $600
per acre,.

'

DOAK BARHAMs "

130 lb, at 40c
130 lbs. at ., 55c
34 lb$. at 55c

122 lbs. at 48c
94 lbs. at 48c

510 lbs.--T- otal

W. D. FELLERS & WALTERS,
Chuckey, Route 4:

220 lbs. at 63c
266 lbs. at 55c
146 lbs. at 27c
248 lbs. at 47c
230 lbs. at : 47c

34 lbs. at 15c
1,230 lbs. Total $602.50

R. B. ALEXANDER, Greeneville Rt. 8$
42 lbs. at 64c
24 lbs. at 50c
36 lbs. at 50c
30 lbs. at 31c,

132 lbs. Total

A. J. FILLERS, Greeneville, Rt. 11;
286 lbs. at 43c
246 lbs. at 45c
210 lbs. at 49c
200 lbs. at 50c
194 lbs. at - 38c
240 lbs. at 28c
280 lbs. at 28c
1,656 lbs. Total $655.90

G. W. PIPPIN, Greendale, Va.:
234 lbs. at 52c
140 lbs. at 55c
116 lbs. at 42c

16 lbs. at 20c
634 lbs. Total $300.00

The day soon came, and we went,November, 26th, 1918,
Bear Ones Back Home: After hiking several miles, we, found

trucks waiting to carry us nearer the
Gee whiz! It is never going to

stop. What do you know about to-

bacco bringing an AVERAGE OF 35cfront. The trucks carried us nearer
PER POUND ON THE GREENE

Sunday was a day let apart to
write a letter, known as "Dad's
Christmas Letter," telling all we have
ever done or seen, but as we on the
move southward, I failed to get to
write on that day. As I have no

Albert, France; and just at day
break we were unloaded, and on we
went towards the front. We soon
1 . . . . .

VILLE MARKET WEDNESDAY. It
sounds to good to be true but iff i?

true, .nevertheless. Common tobacco
sold higher yesterday than any day

uccame weary ana stretcnea our
"dog tents." We laid down forfather, T will write mamma and all since the market opened. '

and when I speak of all, it includes few hours rest on the ground. In
the afternoon we started again where'Brandon's. V
the shells were flying thick and filtet

W. F. PROFIT, PARROTTSVILLEj
108 lbs. at 56c
182 lbs. at , 45c
60 lbs. at : 45c

550 lbs. Total $169.38
'

HASKEL NEASE, Greeneville, Rt. 13:
89 lbs. at 40c
64 lbs. at 56c
40 lbs. at 49c

202 lbs. Total .$94.64
J. W. CHILDERS, Holston, Va.:

172 lbs. at 44c
160 lbs. at 59c
232 lbs. at ' 42c
564 lbs. Total $267.52

" We,ll, we are now near Le Mons
Tobacco growers are well pleased

with the improvements made jhere in
the warehouses during the past year.

and where the boche observation bal
France. But first I wil start and loons could be seen very easily the

unaer present plans the averageair ugms aaiiy. i nave seen poor
planter gets his money for his tobac- -

mention some of our long journeys
by foot, rail and water. We first
sailed from Hoboken, N. J., on May

men fall from their planes high in
the heavens. They looked as though

co and returns home the same day
he gets it to market.10th, 1918, landed in Liverpool, En they were falling very slowly, but it

was only because they were so fargland, on May 23rd, took the train
for Dover at 10:30, a. m., the same

day. After being on the train
away. You could tell that it was a

from 10:30 a. m. to, 1:30, a. m. the

following day, we landed in Dove, af
Entire sale of 140,000 pounds sold at an average of over

35 cents, scrap and all. SELL AT B E R N A R D' S our
force is complete and we can serve you best.

LIFT OFF CORNS!ter passing through London. We left
Dover at 2:15 p. m. the 24th, and
sailed across the English Channel to
Calais, Franqe, in time for supper
the same day. After staying here
for three days, and being equipped

With the completion of the con-

necting link between Greene county
and Madison county, North Carolina,
it will be a caution at the North Car-
olina tobacco that will be sold on the
Greeneville market the coming sea-

son. When this road is completed it
furnishes a pike the entire way into
the North Carolina totmcco belt.

Bristol wants a tobacco warehouse.
Bristol is not by herself. There are
other towns around here that have
undertaken to build up a tobacco
market that have evidently "bitten off
more than they contracted for." A
successful tobacco market cannot be
built up in one or two years it takes
years of iard work and experienced

Drop Freezone on a touchy
corn, then lift that cprn

off with fingerswith gr.ns and bayonets we set dut

for a long hike. The day afterwards
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a littlewe reached a little village called

Norbie Court, France, and believe Freezone on an aching corn, instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then you
lift it right out. tYes, magic! No could be several hours later. Here I

was compelled to leave my platoon,
humbug!

al miles farther. Here it was where

sadness began. Carl received his

serious wound in this battle, which
led to his death a few days later. It
was so hard for me to give him up,
but the Lord knows best. After all

tobacco men at the helm.
Enos and Carl, and go to the hospit-

al. I bade them good-by- e with sad

feelings, not knowing that I would
TA" ft I .

he is due back this week. Guess he
will have some time. I could go if
I liked but I don't, care anything'
about a leave for there isn't much
over here I care to see, although
there is a great deal to be seen. I
will jupt wait and spend a long leave
(the rest of my days) in the good old
U.S. A.

I am now acting as First Sergeant,
there ia lots of work to be done, es

ever see them again, and knowing
human being, but I am glad to say
it was mostly the boches. At last we
reached the support etrench. W
were placed in an old road, and tak

that "D" day was near again. This this the company was relieved and
sent near Corbie, Franc?, hefe theywas on Saturday, September 28th.
got some good rest. I joined myThe next day was "D" day and 5:30

a. m., was zero hour, so "over the
ing advantage of all cover possible,
we dug our beds in the banks of the
roadside, and as the shells fell thick top" the boys went with the deter

pecially paper work.
around us we were in great danger.

me, wc were almost worried to death,
, but after a little rest we began train-

ing to fight the boche. After train-

ing for several months we started on

another long hike for the Ypres
front. We crossed into Belgium on

the Fourth of July. It sure was a

Tery unpleasant way to celebrate the

Fourth, but nevertheless we did not

grumble, because we knew it was a
task w must perform whether plea-
sant or unpleasant. After passing in-

to Belgium for a few miles we stop-

ped at Proven. We stayed here for
about six weeks and during this time

I visited the Ypres front several

times, more for experience than any-

thing else. While there I saw a few

raids by the English which ended by
a hand to hand fight. It soon came

our turn as a company to take over

the front. 'After about four days
in the trenches we went back for a
few mito for a Tittle rest. After

staying in dug-ou- ts for awhile we

were rent back s a battalion. We

remained here for a few days and

tehn and then went out to "P" Camp,

Look for us soon. Tell everybody

company here and found Enos all

right after several narrow escapes.
He was so sorry to hear of Carl's
death. We are now far from the

place where the 117th fought their
battles and endured our hardships,
which are so sad to think of. Our
last move was from Corbie, France

hello. I wish you all a Merrv Christ- -

mination of gaining their objective,
which they did breaking the Hinden-bur- g

line near St. Quentin. They
fought their way for several miles in

spite of the boches' machine gun fire.
After holding their objective a few

-
mas and & Happy New Year.

It was here I received my first wound,
which was only a slight one, on Sept.
28lh. Many more were wounded
and slightly gassed. I had received

Was sorry to hear of Hugh T. be
ing very sick. Hope he will recover.

tto near Le Mons, which is about 125days, they, were relieved by other

troops and came out for a few days

With love, I am,
SERGT. ELBERT TIERCE.

Co. II. 117th Inft., A. E. F.
miles southwest of Paris, and where
we are at present. I trust the next

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs
but a few cents at any drug store,
but is sufficient to remove every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between the
toes, and the calluses, withont sore-

ness or irritation,
Freezone is the sensational discov-

ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is

orders which my platoon and I were
to carry out on the following day;
we were to go "over the top." Our

captain told us we would go "over
the top on "D" day, at zero hour
when coulS we expect' that time to
come: We had only to wait for the
word and of course we were excited,
because we were looking to hear the
word at any time. Yet we knew it

rest and new clothing.

It was here the men were praised
for the excellent work they had done.

They only got two days rest before

being called back to the lines again.
On October ?.th they were sent "over
the top" again, and advanced sever

move will be for the States. I believe
it will be, for it is all the talk now.
We have heard we will parade in

Washington Christmas day.

England and one of his pals went
to England on leave of absence, but

On to Him.
"I can't live properly on f75 a week,"

complained the young man. "Yes, yoa
can," said his guardian. "The real
trouble It you want to live Improp-
erly." v


